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The Semi
I N F O R M A T I O N
SUMMER QUARTER
F O R  T H E  F U L L E R  
"The semi-Semi"
C O M M U N I T Y
JULY 1991
Presidential Search Committee
After 30 years of service as President of Fuller Theological Seminary, Dr. David Allan 
Hubbard will be retiring on June 30,1993. Dr. Hubbard is highly respected not only here 
on the Fuller campus, but around the world. It will not be easy to replace him.
The Board of Trustees has appointed a Presidential Search Committee to start the 
process o f seeking a person to fill this important position. The approved criteria and public 
announcement of this Search will be made in the Fall of 1991. Listed below are the members 
of this committee:
Trustees: Max De Pree (Chair), Clifford Penner (Vice Chair), William Brehm, 
Samuel Reeves (ex officio), C. Davis Weyerhaeuser (ex officio), Arthur DeKryter, Jesse 
Miranda, Joan Yinger. Faculty: Winston Gooden, Robert Guelich, Paul Pierson. Alumni/ 
ae: RickBlackmon. S tudent Pam Williams. Admin/Staff: Jollene Anderson. VeraWils 
will serve as Coordinator of the Search Committee.
Your input and suggestions of potential candidates is encouraged. Please send this 
CONFIDENTIAL information to Vera Wils, Presidential Search Committee, 1085 Riviera 
Drive, Pasadena, CA 91107. FAX and Telephone number is: (818)351-0124.
The selection of our next President is crucial at this juncture of Fuller’s history. 
We need your prayers and support as the Committee undertakes this important assignment
|  k  Max De Pree, Chair
„ . '  Presidential Search Committee
Catalyst to Reopen on July 9
The Catalyst will re-open on July 9...and you'll notice a few changes. Last month, 
we said goodbye to Shahan and the crew from Burger Continental, who served us in the 
Catalyst and Refectory for several years. If you still have some meal coupons left, Burger 
Continential on Lake Avenue will honor them.
We now welcome a new food services company, managed by Shianne Gay with 
Facility Food Service. The menu at the Catalyst will look pretty much the same, though 
Shianne says that the prices may go down once she begins working with her vendors. In 
the Refectory, though, prices will be significantly less than before. For example, you will 
be able to order a cup of coffee for 500, a taco salad for $ 1.75, or a BLT sandwich for $ 1.95. 
You'll be happy to know that the food will be prepared right here on campus once they re­
vamp the ancient gas ranges in the Refectory kitchen.
The Catalyst will be open Monday - Friday, 7:30 a.m. to 2:30 p.m. through the 
Summer, with extended hours in the Fall. The Refectory will be remodeled and open in the 
Fall. By that time, Copy Services will be moved and there will be a larger dining area.
If you have any questions or suggestions, feel free to contact S hianne at the Catalyst 
(818)584-5431.
Financial Aid Opportunities
IN T 'L  B LA CK  EV A N G ELIC A LS 
UNITED This organization holds a yearly 
essay contest for African-American theol­
ogy students. Contact Financial Aid for an 
address and information.
NATIONAL HISPANIC SCHOLAR­
SHIP NHSF offers competitive scholar­
ships to full-time Hispanic students with at 
least a 3.0 GPA. Most of their awards go to 
undergraduates in “traditional” degree pro­
grams. For more information, contact Fi­
nancial Aid.
IM PORTANT BORROW ER INFOR­
MATION Federal regulations specify that: 
1) you must contact your lender within 10 
days if you change your enrollment status, 
name, or address; 2) you may OWE A RE­
FUND TO YOUR LENDER if you drop 
below half-time in a quarter which is part of 
your loan period (so check with Financial 
Aid before you drop classes) 3) Fuller must 
assess financial aid, including designated 
grants from outside sources, when loan 
checks arrive. If total aid received exceeds 
anticipated aid, any overaward must be re­
turned to the lender, 4) Fuller must return 
any unsigned loan check after thirty (30) 
days.
Calling All Student Wives!
Are you in need of a tan and some fellow­
ship? If so, spend Saturday, August 10 at 
Huntington Beach with the Focus Group. 
Bring your own lunch and beach towels and 
meet us at the comer of Oakland and Ford at 
Fuller at 9:30 a.m. For more information or 
just to let us know that you’re coming, call 
Meg at 584-5400 or Shelly at 584-5290.
lob Opportunities on Camnus
The ASC is looking for a creative person to 
fill the position of Yearbook Editor for the 
1991-92 school year. If you are interested, 
stop by the ASC office on the second floor of 
the Catalyst building to pick up an applica­
tion
Interested in Contributing to the new and revised "Semi"?
Anyone who has an idea or interested in being a contributor to the new "Semi" newspaper, 
starting in the fall, please call the Office of Student Services at (818)584-5435 and leave 
your name and phone number. A meeting will be held for all interested in early 
September. Editorials, columns, comic strips, puzzles, investigative reporting...any input 
is welcome!
Advertising page 6 \
This section o f the SEMI is available for the announcement o f events or services not directly offered by a Fuller office or organization. Space is soU 
on aper-wordbasis. For members ofthe Fuller community and their families: $5.00fo r  thefirst 25 words, and $.15 per word after that. For off-campus 
users: $7JO fo r the firs t 25 words, and $ J5  per word after that. Ads must be paid by cash or check in advance. The Office o f Student Services ma'X  
be contacted fo r additional details at 584-5430 during regular business hours. Note: Neither Fuller Seminary nor the Office o f Student Services. 
responsible fo r the quality o f the services or products advertised on this page. .
AUTO REPAIR: SMOG CHECKS, tune-
ups, oil change, brakes, batteries, etc____
Complete service. Hrant Auto Service, 1477 
E. Washington Blvd., Pasadena. (818) 798- 
4064. Call for appointment.
MUSIC M INISTER: The Granada Hills 
Baptist church and Elementary School is 
seeking a part-time music minister. Duties 
include teaching in our school and leading 
the church music ministry. Call Mrs. Boyer 
or Rev. Hasper at (818)360-2104.
OFFICE SPACE AVAILABLE: $125/ 
month. Colorado and Marengo. Call 
(818)792-0268.
HOM E FOR RENT: Peaceful Glendale 
Woodlands home, private road, 2 bedrooms, 
fireplace, fully furnished, dishwasher, 
washer/dryer, hilltop views, patio fouhtain. 
Available September. No smokers, chil­
dren, pets. $1150. (818)241-0534.
ACCIDENTS! PASADENA COLLISION 
CENTER: One o f the most advanced col­
lision repair shops in Southern California 
specializes in unibody construction and pro­
fessional color matching and painting. See 
us for free estimates and consultation for 
your insurance claims. We offer free loan 
cars and discounts for the Fuller commu­
nity. OwnedandoperatedbyaFullergradu- 
ate. 1560E. WalnutStreet,Pasadena 91106. 
(818)792-7605.
COMPUTERS AND WORD PROCESS­
ING EQUIPMENT: SPECIAL PRICES 
We are now supplying Fuller people with 
IBM compatible computers complete with 
an outstanding Bible program, mouse, easy 
to use menu program, and fully documented 
MS-DOS. We can upgrade an XT type 
computer to an AT286 for less than $500. 
Regular store hours: 2:30-8 p.m. Monday 
through Friday, 10-5 Saturday. Ted Barnett, 
3132FoothillBlvd.LaCrescenta,CA 91214 
(10 miles west of Fuller), (818)957-4515.
P R O B L E M S  W IT H  YOUR TIM E 
PIECES? Call the Specialist Free pick up 
and delivery for clocks only. Also 25% off 
for complete overhaul on time pieces. Free 
estimate. Please call Galvin’s Time Repair 
(818)285-9466.
SIDCO AUTO BROKERS: Any make or 
model. Wholesale prices. Exclusive service 
provided for Christian college and seminary 
faculty, staff, students, and alumni/ae. Call 
Sid at (714)949-2778 or (714)624-6147.
VICTORY OUTREACH L. A. needs adult 
diversified curriculum writer/editor. Flex­
ible hours, possible field-education credit 
maybe even a little pay. Ask for Robert 
(213)746-9852.
WANTED: USED RELIGIOUS BOOKS: 
Will pay cash for collections of any size. 
Contact Jim Stitzinger at (805)259-2011.
CAR FOR SALE: 1982 Dodge C olt $4(1 
Call Debbie at 584-5427.
G RO UP TH ER A PY  OPPO RTUNITIES
Sponsored by
\ Fuller Psychological and Family Services
The Premarital Program: Much time and 
money is spent preparing for the wedding. 
Why not spend a little on the relationship? 
FPFS is offering a short-term premarital 
program which will focus on using person­
ality assessment tools. These provide a 
couple with valuable feedback through which 
they can gain a deeper understanding into 
themselves and their partners. The program 
consists of 6 sessions (and one complimen­
tary follow-up session). It can be adapted to 
fulfill premarital requirements of particular 
churches.
For registration or more information on 
any of these groups, please contact Terry 
of Fuller Psychological and Family Ser­
vices at (818)584-5555.
The Marital Tune-Up: We service our cars 
in order to keep them running efficiently. 
Why not have your marriage tune-up to keep 
it running efficiently as well? We are offer­
ing a marital enhancement program of 6 
sessions. Personality assessment tools will 
provide insights into values, interests, per­
sonality and relational styles, and family 
background. The tune-up provides practical 
suggestions forimproving their relationship 
as well as a deeper understanding into them­
selves and their partners.
Couples' Therapy Groun: Group therapy 
can be a helpful way for couples to work on 
improving their relationships. It provides a 
chance to hear how others resolve problems 
and receive input about their relationships 
from others under the supervision of a thera­
p ist FPFS sponsors ongoing group therapy 
for couples at an affordable fee and conve­
nient times.
Divorce Recovery: Even with the best ef­
fort, sometimes marriages do not work out. 
Divorce can be a time of great pain and also 
a time of personal growth. Group therapy 
can be an effective way to face the pain and 
enhance the personal growth as you hear 
how others have resolved problems and get 
input about your situation under the direc­
tion of a therapist Ongoing divorce recov­
ery groups at convenient times and with 
affordable fees are sponsored by FPFS.
Alcohol and Substance Abuse Gronn: The 
misuse of alcohol and other substances can 
bring a great deal of pain into a person’s life 
and family. This therapy group addresses 
the needs and difficulties particular to t' 
person who has been caught in the destruc .> 
live cycle of alcohol or substance abuse. 
This is not an AA group, but would compli­
ment it in a person’s recovery.
[C0RD
INSTITUTE
2065 HALF DAY ROAD 
DEERFIELD, ILLINOIS 60015 
(708)945-8800 
Outside IL 1-800-445-8337
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BIBLICAL STUDIES SOFTWARE
f—, Your institution subscribes to a GRAMCORD Site licen se. The animal m n ir ^
J  provides more than just public access to GRAMCORD Institute programs. A ll 
students, faculty, stall, & alumni o f your school or organization qualify for spp/-ia1 
discounts onpersonal copies o f Greek/Hebrew software for IBM-compatible 
computers. These programs are distributed through the ministry o f the non-profit 
GRAMCORD Institute as made possible by donations and subscription fees.
Looking for a word-processor with Greek & Hebrew support?
Hundreds of seminary students use ChiWriter for their term papers and theses.
ChiWriter is a "what-you-see is what-you-get" multilingual word-processor compatible 
with almost every graphics card and printer model. Prefer to  stay with WordPerfect!
Consider Zondervan’s Scripture Fonts G reek/Hebrew  addon (E G A /V G A /H G C + 
graphics cards only, supports H P  Laser and major 24-pin printers only).
Need to access, search, and study the Greek New Testament text?
PARSER PLU S provides parsing for every word. G RAM SEARC H  is an "instant" Greek word concordance. The Nestle- 
A land 26th E dition  of the G reek New Testam ent supports full G reek font display/printing with all diacritical marks 
GRAM GREEK inserts Greek passages into your ChiWriter, WordPerfect, or Nota Bene documents. GRAM CORD  is the 
exegete’s grammatical/syntactical/lexical concordance program. Learn to create GRAM CORD  grammatical concordances 
“  just minutes with the user-friendly, "point-and-press" GRAM BUILD. The new G RAM PLO T  shareware utility graphically 
illustrates the distribution of various phenomena throughout the New Testament. [GRAM CORD software bundles are 
priced from $170 to $260. The ChiW riter-compziM c version of GRAM CORD includes a free ChiWriter system.]
These inexpensive, modular programs work together with your choice o f three popular, m ultilingual word-processors- 
ChiWriter, WordPerfect with Scripture Fonts, or Nota Bene. N eed to cut-and-paste from the LXX & BHS’  Add both for $70 
J°m the over 1300 individual owners and the fifty-plus site licensed institutions who have invested in this growing library of 
computer-assisted Biblical studies tools developed through the research o f the non-profit GRAMCORD Institute
IM AG IN E A N  IN TEG RATED  SYSTE M  W HICH A LLO W S YO U  TO COM BINE TH E PO W ERS O F :
/"W  GRAM SEARCH, the "instant" G reek word concordance system. Type in a Greek word and view all of its G reek New 
i / f  Testament oixurrences. W hat about the myriad forms of a Greek word? GRAMSEARCH is fully so that every
' occmTenre of the word is retrieved (regardless of gender, number, case, tense, mood, etc.). Not sure of the spelling? Press 
the EZ-KEY and a pop-up Greek vocabulary list appears —  already positioned to the appropriate page. Use your arrow 
10 a word> press the ENTER-KEY, and the list of references appears. GRAM SEARCH IS SO SIMPLE TO 
USE THAT NO M ANU AL IS NECESSARY. (All of the help you will need is just an F l-K E Y  away.) All software 
modules are mutually compatible. W ant to merge a concordance of Xoyi^opai into your dissertation and add your own 
exegetical footnotes? Just save your GRAMSEARCH results to disk, process them through G R A M G R EEK  and you have 
a ^ ^ d p ro c e s so r -^ m p a h b le  file ready for full-font Greek display, editing, and printing under H orstm ann Software’s 
ChiWnter, WordPerfect 5.1 with Zondervan’s Scnpture Fonts, or Dragonfly Software’s Nota Bene.
concorJda° ce system  which does “ ore than  ju s t com pare contexts on the  basis o f vocabulary. 
GRAM CORD will concord alm ost any type of gram m atical construction tha t is lexically, m orphologically an d /o r 
positionally defined. [Examples: optative verbs in the Pauline Epistles; év  tw + present active infinitive; un with the áorist 
imperative; two participles of the same lemma differing in voice and joined by vcoti; compound verbs based upon BaXAw a 
comparison of 5ia with a genitive object vs. 8iá with an accusative object; jxéu ... 8é as alternating particles; nepi + feminine 
article/tem im ne noun + masculine árticle/m asculine noun where each article/noun pair agrees in num ber and all five 
elements appear with non-mtervenmg words; statistical breakdowns of verbal moods by book; analysis of yáp according to 
its ordmai position in a clause.]. The concordance output is complete with textual references, full co n tex t! and relevant 
statistics ready for display on-screen, storage m a disk fDe, or printing. GRAM CORD Jr. allows one construction of almost 
any complexity to be concorded on a pass through the New Testament; GRAM CORD SCHOLAR’S VERSION concords 
up to twelve constructions simultaneously. W ith the new GRAMBLD program, GRAM CORD concordances (grammatical 
& Jencal) can be requested within a  very simple, menu-driven, help-prompted interface. Anyone can learn how to  request 
au m e occurrences of a user-described grammatical construction without ever opening the GRAM CORD manual After 
fiw  minutes with GRAM BUILD anyone can create grammatical concordances of the Greek New Testament with very little 
effort (If you haven t seen GRAMBUILD, GRAMBLD2, & GRAMPLOT, you haven’t seen the latest GRAMCORD.)
"Anyone who undertakes the exegesis o f the New Testament without fam iliarity with GRAM CORD does so at their own p eril"
—  Dr. Gleason L. Archer, Professor Emeritus, Trinity Evangelical Divinity School
( the eas/  way to convert a textual reference such as ~RV 22:21 into 'H  xópiq toG xupiou 'IntroO
n w c u v  inside your w ordprocessor document. On a grander scale, GRAM GREEK can transform AJN  1-3 into a 
^ de- g of the Nestle-Aland 26th Edition Greek text of the first three chapter’s of John’s gospel; annotate the text or even 
vnnr ow° “ terlm ear. GRAM GREEK is the logical bridge between the research capabilities of GRAM CORD and 
c o m n a tib l^ í i í  iee w ordprocessors:^ W r ite r , WordPerfect with Scripture Fonts, or Nota Bene. [ChiWriter is
t h f f i r ^ m ° St any. P ra te r  or graphics card including the older 9-pins, CGA, laptop LCDs, and Hercules as well as 
nigh end systems required by the other two wordprocessors; please confirm equipment compatibility before ordering.]
PARSER PLUS continues to be a favorite of students and pastors. Type in a reference such as M T 11:17 and instantly view 
a word-by-word grammatical breakdown of the Greek text for the verse. (For instance, Xeyouou/ is a 3rd person plural, 
present, active indicative from  Xeyco.) Y ou may also rou te the results to  a file for editing and printing under your 
w ordprocessor or integrate them  with your own notes and personalized database system. Prin t out entire chapters of 
"parsed" Greek text for concentrated study or build your own interlinear analytical lexicon.
C H I W R IT E R  G R E E K -H E B R E W  E D IT IO N  is a full-featured, m ulti-lingual word-processing with a very definite 
"theological orientation." Greek, Hebrew, western European languages, many English fonts, Arabic, and a growing number 
of Biblical cognate languages are viewable on-screen and on almost eveiy kind ofprin ter imaginable. (Yes, this is a "what- 
you-see-is-what-you-get" word-processor and you will be pleased to see that the Hebrew vowels properly appear above and 
below the Hebrew consonants.) ChiWriter includes a powerful, theologically-oriented spellchecker with room for many more 
words of your own choice. O f course, ChiWriter is compatible with GRAMSEARCH, GRAM GREEK, and GRAMCORD. 
This versatile, multi-lingual word-processor allows you to display, print, and edit GRAM CORD a in m n ian m ; in  fall Greek 
with diacritical marks. Add your own commentary to concordance excerpts or prepare classroom handouts which illustrate 
features of the text. W rite a dissertation. D o you like to build Greek/H ebrew  sentence diagrams? Explore the new «-.ntrwr 
diagramming capabilities of ChiWriter. As a part of our discounted software bundles, ChiWriter is an exceptional value. In 
fact, over 1000 professors, students, and pastors have taken advantage of our GRAM CORD/ChiW riter software bundle site 
affiliate discounts. (Add $45 for ChiWriter LaserJet/DeskJet support disk.)
SEPTU A G IN T & M A SO R ETIC  O LD  TESTA M EN T TEXTS are  now available by courtesy o f the  C enter for the 
Com puter Analysis of Texts at T he University of Pennsylvania. W ith each "CCAT text" shipment, The GRAM CORD 
Institu te encloses various freew are and shareware utilities including the m eans of converting the files for use within 
ChiWriter or Nota Bene. (A similar utility is already packaged with Zondervan’s Scripture Fonts for use with WordPerfect.) 
These "CCAT text files" conform to the format requirements of a growing number o f research-oriented programs.
M EM CARDS (from  M em orization Technology). M EM CARDS is the electronic equivalent to  flashcards. Build and 
maintain your Greek and Hebrew vocabulary with a combination of long-term /short-term  memory drills. Each set mnfains 
1000+ words but you can add your own words, paradigms, grammar rules, and m ore. Easy-to-use, flexible, infp.11igp.nt —  
and inexpensive at the site discount of $29 each for the Greek and Hebrew versions (regular price: $35).
"I am glad indeed to com m end the research o f The GRAM CORD Institute as one o f the m ost worthy frontier projects o f our 
day-" —  Dr. Carl F. H . Henry, former Editor, Christianity Today
"Thank you fo r  your efforts on beha lf o f theological students everywhere. The programs are great —  so m uch power that I  
wonder i f  I  will ever utilize it all!" —  seminary student
"I w anted to  share w ith you  the excitem ent m y students continue to  have with G RAM CO RD . This year I  am  using 
GRAM CORD with m y first year Greek students. I t  has been great to supplement the textbook with examples o f the constructions 
directly from  the New Testament. The advanced students feel as i f  they are pioneering blazing new ground. I t  is exciting to see 
their enthusiasm fo r study o f the N. T. in Greek." —  Dr. Michael Moss, Assoc. Prof, of Bible, David Lipscomb University
Student/Affiliate Price:
GRAM CORD Scholar’s Bundle with ChiW riter $260 (regular price: $380)
GRAM CORD Jr. Bundle with ChiW riter $170 (regular price: $280)
Above bundles include ChiWriter Greek-Hebrew wordprocessor. Add $45 for LaserJet/D eskJet support disk (reg: $80) 
GRAM CORD Scholar’s  Bundle for W ordPerfect/Scripture Fonts $260 (regular price: $380)
GRAM CORD Jr. Bundle for W ordPerfect/Scripture Fonts $170 (regular price: $280)
Zondervan’s G reek/H ebrew  Scripture Fonts not included in bundle prices. Add $75 if needed (reg: $100). Scriptute 
Fonts is N O T  com patible with CGA, "plain” Hercules graphics cards, or 9-pin printers. EG A, VGA, HGC+, orlnC olor 
Card graphics required fo r  Greek/Hebrew display; compatible with H P lasers, Epson LQ , Toshiba SL, & IB M  Proprinter. 
GRAM CORD Scholar’s Bundle for Nota Bene $260 (regular price: $380)
GRAM CORD Jr. Bundle for N ota Bene $170 (regular price: $280)
Dragonfly Software’s N ota Bene wordprocessor with languages supplement & Ib id  bibliographic tool available througn 
The GRAM CORD Institute for $329 additional (reg: $695). Confirm system compatibility before ordering Nota Bene.
CCAT H ebrew  Old T estam ent (BHS), $30; CCAT G reek Old Testam ent (LXX Rahlfs), $40; M em Cards Greek, $29; 
MemCards Hebrew, $29; ChiW riter laser support, $45; Hamm oreh Hebrew  Gram mar Tutorial (VGA color only), $90. In 
U.S. ADD $5 S /H ; Canada $8; Europe $23; other $38. VISA/M C ADD 4%. Add 5% to 3.5" diskette orders under $300.
SPECIAL TERMS: PAY JU ST $120 DOW N W ITH Y OU R ORDER; PAY T H E  BALANCE W ITHIN 60 DAYS. 
PRESENT GRAM CORD USERS: updates and versions for other word-processors are only $25 p*r1i 
CALL 1-800-445-8337 ext 6900 FO R  A N  INFORM ATION PACKET O R  COM PLETE THIS FO R M  AND SEND IT  TO:
The GRAM CORD Institute, 2065 H a lf Day Road, Deerfield, IL  60015
............................. cut h e re .......................—............... - ....................................—  - .............................................. ............ , ....................
P LE A SE  SE N D  M E  A  F R E E  IN F O R M A TIO N  PACKET. (CIRCLE Y O U R EVENING T ELEPH O N E NUM BER IF 
YOU W OULD LIKE US TO CALL YOU SO THAT W E MAY ASSIST YOU W ITH YOUR ORDER.)
NAM E & ADDRESS:_______________________________________________ .
, |f  ______________________________________________________________  PHONE
I
